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Quick Facts
 The entertainment portion of Welcome Week
will be coordinated by the Dinkins Student Union
Programming Board.
 The new DSU president is Ashley Camille
Hunter and vice president is Lindsay Sherria
Johnson.
ROCK HILL, S.C. - When the incoming freshmen begin college this fall, they will learn about the
campus during a host of activities during Welcome Week Aug. 21-30.
The entertainment portion of Welcome Week will be coordinated by the Dinkins Student Union
Programming Board. The award-winning board is led by DSU president Ashley Camille Hunter of
St. John’s Island, who was sworn in April 24. As president, she will help coordinate the selection of
lecturers, comedians, musicians and entertainers to perform on campus.
The new DSU vice president is Lindsay Sherria Johnson. Working with Boyd Jones, the university’s
programs director, will be student assistant Noah Rawls of Lake Wylie, S.C.
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